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High quality undopedAl~Ga1_~As(0 <x ~ 0.4)hasbeeninvestigatedby transientcapacitance,deeplevel transientspectroscopy
and photoluminescencemeasurementtechniques.The crystalswere intentionally grown under different ambientconditions. Five
dominantelectrontrapswith ionization energyET rangingfrom0.25 to 0.82 eV arepresentin crystalsgrown in thepossiblepresence
of moisture andoxygen.The densityof four of thesetrapsincreasewith increasingx suggestingtheinvolvementof Al—O complexes
in their formation. The densityof thefifth, thewell known EL2 electrontrap,remainsinvariant.Only theEL2 centeris identifiedin
crystalsgrown in an oxygen-andmoisture-freeambient.Two hole traps,with ET = 0.74 and0.87 eV arepresentin crystalsgrown at
690O C, but areabsentin crystalsgrown at 750O C. They introducelight-sensitivityandcompensationin thecrystalsandareremoved
by a short-termpost-growthheat-treatmentin a H2 ambient.Thesecentersareprobablyimpurity—point defectcomplexes.
1. Introduction 2. Growth conditionsand sample description
The ternarysemiconductorAl~Ga1~As grown Single undoped epitaxial layers, 5—10 ~ in
by metalorganic chemical vapor deposition thickness,and p—n junctionswith undopedn-re-
(MOCVD) is an importantmaterial for the fabri- gionsweregenerallygrown at 690 and750°Cwith
cation of solarcells and otheropto-electronicde- a V/Ill ratio of 10 and 20, respectively.Two sets
vices. The advantagesof this growth technique, of sampleshavebeen studied. The first set was
pointedout by Bass[1], havenow beenadequately grown in a reactor known to produce material
demonstrated.The conditions during epitaxial with poor luminescencefficiency. The secondset
growth, i.e., the growth ambientand the source of samplesweregrown in a reactorin which the
materials,play an importantrole in the incorpora- ambient is less susceptibleto oxygen and H20
tion of ubiquitousimpuritiesandtrap levels in the contaminationand which consistentlyproduces
materials.In the presentstudy we havemadean crystalsof high luminescenceintensity. The free
attempt to correlatethe origin of some dominant electron concentration in the samples studied
deep-leveltrapsto MOCVD growth conditions. variedin the range(0.3—3.0)x 10~cm
3.
Gold Schottky diodeswere madeon the epi-
taxial layersunder a vacuumof 10-6 Torr and
appropriateohmic contactsto the Schottky and
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p—n diodeswere madeby evaporationand alloy- E1 (ev)
ing. 1.698 1.792 1.746 1.771 1.797
MOCVD A10.2Ga08As
T=11K1.725eV
3. Measurements 5 1.790ev
C
Photoluminescencemeasurementswere madeat 4
4.4 and11.0 K on samplesmountedin a strain-free 3 1OXH t~OeV
manner in a liquid He cryostat. Excitation of /
variable intensitywasprovidedby the 5145 A line ~ 2
z l.75OeV
of an argon-ionlaserand the photolurninescence Ge
wasanalyzedby a 0.5 m spectrometer.A liquid-N7 1
cooled Sl photomultiplier tube was used as the o _______________________________
detector.The spectralresponseof the photomulti- 7300 7200 7100 7000 6900 6800
plier was taken into accountwhile analyzing the 1 (A)
data. This is necessarysince the energy gap of Fig. 1. Photoluminescencespectrum of undoped MOCVD
Al~Ga1 ~Aschangesconsiderablyin the composi- AI02Ga05As grown at 690°Cwith a V/Ill ratio of —20 in a
tion range 0 ~ x ~ 0.4. The values of x in the well-sealed reactor. The measuredvalue of the net donor
concentrationin the sampleis 6.9x 1015 crn ~. The excitation
samplesweredeterminedfrom the energyposition 2
power density is 10 W/cm and theresolution is 2 A.
of the boundexcitonpeak.
Deep-level traps in the different layers with
varying x werecharacterizedby studying the tlier- The intensity of the edgeluminescence,mainly
mal emissionpropertiesof the traps. both tran- consistingof one or more impurity-relatedtransi-
sient capacitancemeasurementsat several fixed tions and a weak boundexciton relatedtransitions
temperaturesand DeepLevelTransientSpectros- was consideredin the presentstudy. A typical
copy (DLTS) weredone to determinethe thermal edge luminescencespectrum for a sample with
ionization energyanddensityof traps.Hole-traps x = 0.2 is shown in fig. 1, where the different
in n-type materialswere characterizedby Optical identifiedacceptorspeciesare indicated.The A°X
DLTS (ODLTS) measurements.An externallytn- peakat 1.810eV is probably mainly relatedto C.
ggeredtungstenlight sourceis used for thesemea- The identity of the peakat 1.725 eV is not defi-
surements.Trapdensitieswerecarefully measured nitely known but is thought to arise from Mn.
by observingthe peakheight of the DLTS signal Carbongives rise to thestrongestpeak in the edge
and the incrementaltransientcapacitancechange luminescenceof undopedsamples,irrespectiveof
due to trap-filling in the transient capacitance the two different growth conditions mentioned
measurements. above.Ge, Si andZn are occasionallyobservedas
weak transitionswithout any significant trend in
their occurrence.Si andZn-relatedtransitionswere
4. Results identified by comparisonwith recently published
data of other authors [3,4]. The shallow donor
Electronmobilities in the samplesstudiedhave impuritiesare not identified.
beenmeasuredas a function of temperature[2]. The intensity of the edge luminescencewas
Room temperatureHall mobilities are lower than found to dependon the growth ambient and the
high-quality LPE crystalsby a factor of 1.5 to 2 Al contentin the following way. Theluminescence
for equivalentmixed-crystalscompositions.The intensity is highestfor samplesgrown in the reac-
compensationratio (ND + NA)/(ND — NA) in the tor less susceptibleto H20 and oxygencontamina-
samplesvaried from 1.1 to 67.0, indicating the tion of the growth ambient.In the samplesgrown
presenceof largedensitiesof unintentionalaccep- in the secondreactorwhere H20 and oxygen are
tor-like impurities, possibly present in the growth ambient, the
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101 by us in the crystalsstudiedare depictedin fig. 2.
Theelectrontrap with ionization energyET= 0.82
eV is the well-known EL2 center [5]. The char-
acteristicsof the electronandhole trapsare given
I MOCVD Al0 ~a07As in table 1. Two trendsof the electron trap densi-
ties are noticeable.In the samplesgrown with the
~ [ possiblepresenceof oxygenand H20 in the reac-
tor the electron trap densitiesare low for x = 0.1
/ ~ and increasedramaticallywith increaseof x. An
~ exceptionis the EL2 trap, whosedensityremains
5 ~7 ‘.1 ~‘/ almostinvariant.We observedthat the trap densi-10 ~ ,w~ j7 j ties are umform up to a depthof 2 ~tmbelow the
surface.On theotherhand,in crystalswith x = 0.1
grown in an ambientfree of oxygenandmoisture
all the electron traps, except the EL2 center,are
4 / / / practicallyabsent(NT/n <0.001) andthereis no
10 ~ZJV significant trendin trap densitywith increaseof x.
I I The presenceor absenceof the hole traps is not
dependenton the growth ambientandtheir densi-
j tiesare not dependenton the Al fraction x. How-
/ ever, the hole traps are usually absentin crystals
grown at highertemperatures(750°C).
1000/ T (K-’)
Fig. 2. Typical Arrheniusplots for x = 0.30 of dominantelec- 5. Discussion
tron andholetrapsin MOCVD Al~Ga1.~As.
The densityof all the electrontraps,exceptthe
luminescentintensitywassmallerand,in addition, EL2 center,increaseswith increaseof Al content
decreasedmonotonicallywith increaseof x. when0 is probablypresentin thegrowthambient.
The dominantelectronandholetrapsobserved In particular,the densitiesof the 0.35 and0.25 eV
trapsbecomeof the sameorderasthe free electron
Table I concentrationfor x ~ 0.3. It is also seenthat the
Representativecharacteristicsof electron and hole traps in intensityof theedgeluminescence,for the samples
MOCVD Al0 3Ga07As; themeasuredvalueof n in thesample in which the electrontrapsarepresent,is inversely
is 5.4x10 cm related to the total densityof the four electron
Type Trap ET a) Capture NT traps. From our data, the approximaterelation-
label (eV) cross-section (cm 3) ship is:
000
(cm2) IPL(arbitraryunits)= 2.96 (NT/n)°
53, (1)
Electron E
1 0.25 lOx 10—20 2.OxiO’~
~ 1.OxlO’
5 where ‘PL is the integratedintensityof the edge
E
4 0.66 2.2 < ~ i7 8.0 < 1014 luminescencein arbitrary units and NT/n is the
E5(EL2) 0.82 4.4 x 1016 5.0x io
3 trap densityr lativeto the measuredfree electron
Hole H
1 0.74 2.0x10
16 4.0x1014 concentrationn at room temperature.It may be
H
2 0.86 3.6xl0_i6 7.0x10
14 reiteratedthat samplesgrown in the well-sealed
reactor show negligible trap densities (NT/n <
Mean valuesare indicated.
b) Obtained from emissionrate prefactorof Arrhenius equa- 10~)andthe integratedPL intensitiesare gener-
tion. ally higher.
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Sincethe trap densitiesincreasewith Al content 6. Conclusions
in crystalsgrown in an ambientwhereoxygenand
H20 are possiblypresent,it is most likely that Al Five dominantelectrontrapswith thermalloni-
and 0 are both involved in the microstructureof zation energiesE1 ranging from 0.25 to 0.82 eV
thesedefects.In all probabilityone or moreAl—O and two hole traps with ET = 0.74 and 0.87 eV
bonds contribute to form the microstructureof have been identified in Al ~Ga ~As grown by
thesecomplex defects. Post-growthannealingof MOCVD under varying growth conditions. The
the samplesat 750°Cfor 30 mm underH2 flow 0.82 eV electron trap appearswith constantden-
removedthe 0.66 eV trap but not the other three sity in crystalswith varyingx. Thedensityof four
traps underconsideration.This suggeststhat the of the electrontrapsincreasewith Al-contentwhen
individual microstructureof the defectsare differ- oxygen and moisture are possibly presentin the
ent.The 0.66 eV trap may involve a nativedefect growth ambient. These four traps are absent in
such as a vacancy. Wallis et al. [6] haveobserved crystalsgrown in purer ambients.This leadsus to
five electron traps, including EL2. in MOCVD believe that one or moreAl—O bondsform parts
Al 5Ga1- ~Ascrystalswhich were grown in an am- of the defect microstructure.The hole traps are
bient where oxygen was intentionally introduced, observedonly in crystalsgrown at lower temper-
The activation energiesof the traps identified by aturesand are annealedby short-termheat-treat-
theseauthorsare similar to the activationenergies ment.They probably arisefrom complexesformed
of the traps identified by us. This fact, and our by the associationof ubiquitous impurities with
observationsdescribedabovereaffirm the role of ~O~flt defects.
AI—O bonds in the formation of these centers.
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